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Duty from Different Standpoints.

BY MRS. M. SANGSTER.

fcJ ft'is" not, I 'say it boldly, e yery-body- 's

duty to become a Sunday-gcboo- t

teacher If, for example,
..school is opened at nine, and yon
cannot get there till a quarter of
ten, it is your duty to stay away.
I know a bright eyed, merry class

..of boys, who invariably wait just
that length of time for their
Jeaoher, who comes leisarely
along, forty five minutes too late.
swings himselt into a seat, and
says, "Good morning, boyswith
the most . nonchalant . air, in. the
world. If you are Uo lazy, or
too delicate, or too. much occu-
pied,Mjr .too "anything, to bj in

'umt, don't have any scruples
about giving yoor class" up aito--1

gether. ,

TO SUPERINTENDENTS.

Be men of action ; keep the
school Tusy; let all the time be
filled up. Be punctual ; begin
and close at the minute, j j
t.Let the teachers and scholars
read a well selected, impressive
Wi.n .f Scripture in

nn iAr enmo nna iatt rut niwir.i
edjy; read, till; all retain it and
carry if home. ' ";

Be sure that the whole school,
not a few classes only, hear "a

pvorfllor season" " every Sunday.
MAkalk'ef twe 'minntes may con-

vey a seed- - thought for eternity.
Supply your classes with apt,

f iftejeatrfi: faithful teachers. If
yxrahave' few" such, give them
large classes, rather than have
many classes manned by dull, in-
competent, irregalar teachers.
Immortal, pictures, must notLbe
tainted by bungling fingers.

,IlCP-ay-i special -- attention to the
music; let it not drag; insist on
lively singing and correct time.

Make the room as attractive as
money and taste can .make it ;
JcoMprtahle I well L ventilated,
adorned with pictures and now--

''ersr" "' ; - -

Use the blackboard ; make, the
ftMttt five f through the eye reach

-- tW Bofll. Bare the school graded
according to the age and capaci
ty oi tne scnoiars.

,neltcn ' h'i i
" j

Humility.
A' girl, about to leave her Sun

day-scho- class to go into the
country,-- informed one "of the
teachers i when the "teacher in
'Ojnrefflf ghd Joyed her Sunday- -
school, iier reply was, "Yes, sir."

"And if you can do anything
lor ue school would you de it V

"ies," sne replied, with a
beam of pleasure ou her counte
nance, "that I would." "

"Well, then," said the teacher,
"you can do something." "
.rtVWhat can I do, sir "
. "Why, yen can pray to God to
bless your teachers and school
fellows."

" She answered, 'I can't pray."
" Tviiyynot pray f"
,A this question the - Scene

ofianged ; the smile, which ap-
peared a few moments: before,
forseok her countenance, and she
buret into tears. Her reply was :

( can not pray myself; the
ppint oi uoa must help me."
' This remark true:

.
was we ought

1"a a fan to ieei mat we need help
irom Ktfta to enable us to pray.
Let at ask God then to teach ns
tfcpraj--, remembering that JeSus
says, iWithout me ye can do
nojning'y-r.r?M- n Pilgrim. ( i

Farm, and Household.
Feedings Hens for Laying.

An old woman once related
'what she said' was very singular
circumstance, namely, that when
eggs "were high her hens stopped
laying, but when they were cheap
she always had plenty to aelL
A.writer in the Country Gentle
man telle of a way by which any
one can nave plenty of eggs in
the season when they are usually
scarce and high priced:

How we have plenty of hens'
fggs in winter is an important
qveeaen in
the country,, A neglected poultry
bocj lsan- - TinproiiiaDie enonm
braneeSipoir the farm,and farm
ers are apt to suffer a good deal of
loss by means of neglect in this
ajn ether natters ef farm mar- -

gemeni7jQgi Decause tney dis-
like to e thorough in the details
of small attentions. ; It was late
in'fhe fall before I get fairly in-
stalled in my new country house
at "The Evergreens," but having
peyprjugn omcial in poultry as
sociation, on paper, during the
years of my editorial life, I deter-
mined, , to have a stock of .nice
lewis, upon which to put my fan
cies into practical effect The
best I could do at the time was to
procure a lot of broody old hens
which a broods tock poultry man
was willing to spare and I went
mw ioe winter with smalt hopes
of eggs until next spring. I was
soon. pn.familiar terms with my
feathered' flock and put upon
them a course of feeding for prac-
tical effects. Every morning I
fed a dish of hot mush, made of!
coarse corn meal in which was
put all the potato peelings and
leavings from the table, and
eiirapa . nf refused meats. TM
feed was washed down with clean
cold water, of which the fowls
drank very freely. During the
day, when the .weather was fair,
the fowls ran out under the hedge
rows and among- - the evergreen
trees,, where they picked up ; a
few' i healthful morsels of seeds,
bads; ete!,'nd had free access to
heaps of old. lime, merter and
gravel siftings. Just before roost-
ing time in the afternoon they
had a light feed of whole, dry
corn, which put their crops in
good condition for a night's re
pose. This alternation produced
tne desired effect the hot break-fas- t

warmed them np in the morn-
ing and kept their bowels free,
and the dry corn at night pro
longed the warmtn and furnish-
ed a nutritious aliment which car-
ried them over the cold of . an
otherwise torpid condition dur-
ing a winter night on the roasts.

The.resulU was, that before

New Year's day my3roody eld
hens were giving us all the eggs
we needed for the table, and the
lays of the poultry yard, in both
time and production were very:
grateraJi .It - w

Coal Ashes about Plum Trees.

i had a very nrettjplum tree
in my yard a year ago last sum
mer. It had but few plums on
it-- It looked healthy but the
fruit fell off until seven very im
perfect plums remained. That
fall I dug about the tree, cut
away the grass, and spread coal
ashes, from fKe stoves, around
for two or three feet, and two or
three inches deep: and tramped
.. . .V t t M 4 ' -toe asnes jignuy aewn. The

tree leaved out
nicely, was full of plums and
nearly all remained, an until ripe

uii wer ss uutt
I bao, to tie them np to support
tie "weight? 'The fruit was quite
perfect in size and shape. I am
sure the manner of treatment
was the cause of the .improve-
ment. I think fruit . trees could
be thus improved both in qual
ity and., quantitytxa? fruit they
would produce. Wm. II. . Wood
en, Madison, Ind.

Second Nice Gruel.
Boil . r one r tofclerpaonful of

grouha rice, rubbed smooth with
cold water, in a pint and a half of
muK, with wt jt annamoa and
lemon peel,i!,Swetettalightly,or
seasou wiin sais. ,., ,, .. ,ia ,

Sago...-.. . ;

.Take' three tablespoonfuls; of
sago and wash in cold water.then
add one quart of boiling. bot milk
and . boil for twenty minutes;
sweeten and flavor' with lemon
peel, or a tablespeonful of bran

Tapioca Jelly.

.Wash a teacupfu! of . tapioca,
soak it for three hours in cold wa-
ter,turn off the1 water and pour
over it one quart ot boiling wa-
ter; add the grated peel of one
lemon; sweeten to taste, and boil
for one hour.

Honey Soap.

IhlYctWp'buau,s of yellow
seap in a dish suspended in i
kettle, of,.boiling i water add s
qtartextota pobod ich tfstrain
ed honey and palm oil, and three
cents worth of oil ofcinnamon.
When cold it is ready for use.

Corn Fritters.

Young, sweet corn, pepper,salt
nutmeg, butter hot in the pan.
Grate the corn from the cobs in
to a basin, ieasoa land- - atop by
spoonfuls, mtp, the-pai-a-

nd fry
antilbrowh. Tliis'ls'a delicious
breakfast relish, but requires
con8iderable1im4 to prepare.

Isinglass Jelly.
Bnil nan nnnra nf isinirlaes

shavings with a slice1 bf brown
bread crust and a handful of Ja
maica peppers, in one quart of
water, tram ltris .'reduced atr a
piht;strafiilnto' a mold.' A table
spoonful of this jelly taken in
milk is a good tonic for dyspep
sia.. ... ; ..... ., . , ,

To Preserve Clothing Pins.

. .They should.be boiled, a. few
moments and quickly dried once
or twice a month, when they be
come, more nasible and durable.
CJothes linesiwfil lastoniajnd
&eep in ueuer oraer iorwasn-aa- y

service, if occasionally treated in
the same manner.

If lbj frost Jta bread is .wished
tender, as soon as the loves are
taken out of the oven, wrap them
in a wet cloth wrong from cold
water, andtbem layjpitjcdry
towel. A J--

A niece of red neoser. the size
of your fitigefnail; put Into meat
or vegetables when beginning to
cook, will aid'greatly in killing
thet t

unpleasant .odor arising
ineretrom. xtemeniDer tnis lor
boiled cabbage, green beens, on
J V : T. a.a. e

[Correspondence of the Dally Times.]

New Discoveries of Indian Bones.

As I was lately making a mineral
search 1 found a bank of ashes on
deriahiga shelving clirT efioofcs,
where jio raia could itall tk --them.
They seemed to . be pure, but with
out any strength." J With P. Green
well 1 commenced excavating. ' In
two days we had taken out of the
ashes over thirty skeletons of Indi
an, or extrtTne'i act
seme emaUehildreifVtemiii'WeTt
taken oat.. The deposit of ashes
seems to bejfortt joetto'ag by twen
ty wide, and we have been down
seven feet, which would make 5,600
cubic feet, and "we have not vet
round the bottom of tbe ashes, ex
cept in one place, where there seems
to have been a very .hot. ii re for a
long time. Two cord of wood to
the foot of ashes twouM make II
2WoWis tosyw-eeeffinsed-. Now
the! questJi(mV'wW'Srs this for,
and how were .the Indians buried in
tbe ashes, and great many of their
bones' b4rntM a perfect cinder?
w ltn the same proportion of bones
in the rest of the ashes, there would
probably be over one hundred and
fifty skeletons in the bank,

I have not found anything in this
excavation that as Meat mada.of
mtUliZQI lany tatetaio.a.iinplsd
meats. 1 have round daggers of
Bints ten or twelve, inches in. length.
very sharp and "dangerous, and
buckles or ornaments made of stone,
coal, and shells of muscles and al-
so horns with holes. drilled tlirouah
them, and which seems to have been
worn for a long time. Timber is
large within a few hundred yards of
the bans: ZU inches to 4 feet in
diameter. , This timber could not
have been used here at the time of
the burial, so it must have been at
least one baiidrea'i.ad'iifly. years
ago.

There have been a number of ner--
sons from Hardinsburg, the county-se- at

ef Breckenridee countv. to see
this wonder, and they have taken a
laree number of hnnpu tn that tarn
Further- - axplpratkml wfllM taadei
in a ohnrf r. v.V 4 :nuic, aiter wuica x wui
write you again.

H. CLAY JOLLY.
HARDINSBURG, KY.

The Union Pacific road is clear
of snow, and trains are coins on

' ' " 'timc.'i ."

THE NEW - IMPROVED'

REUINGTOH

f

Mile:. ' 7. - I .

AWARDED

The llsaal for Progress"

'iAt Vienna., 1873
Tbe Highest Order of 'Medal" Award

ed ai toe .xpoeiuon.

TSo Sewing Machine Received
. ; a Higher Frue.

A FEW GOOD REASONS:
"

i. A HEW rSVENTTOH. THOROUGHLY
TKbXKD, and secarei 7 Letters Patent.

a Makes a PERFECT LOCK WITCH, alike
ob both idea, oa an kinds of foods.

a Bnaa LIGHT, SMOOTH, NOISELESS
and RAPID best combination of qualities.
'"'.!!;! J. i i ...
'. DURABLE Runs lor years withoHt Re-

pairs.
. . . - t- -

'i. Will do aU varieties 0 Work and Faner
iWitchlnr la a superior manner.

a Is Host Easily managed Br the Operator.
Length of stitch may be altered while running
and machine can be threaded without passing
thread through holes. , ,

,1. PesigB simple, Inrenkms, meganb
Ponning the aUtch without the ase of Cog
wheel Gears. Ketary rimsnr Lerer A
Has the Automatic Drop Feed, which Insures
uniform length of stitch at any speed. Has
our new Tluwtd .QmttoUat, which allows easy
movement of the needle-b- ar and prarents ia.
Jury to thread. . ,

8. Cocstraetion most Careful and Finished.
It is manufactured by tbe most skillful and
experienced mechanics at the celebrated REM
INGTON ARMORY, ILLION, N. Y.

Annus 8, for agencies and information,

Beinington Sewing Ma
chine Company,

Branch Office 270 Superior St.,

Cleveland, Ohio.
' ' ' ' 4 W:S. PCMEROY, .

Agent for Holmes County.
' 28tfw

Noticeto Teachers
rTlHK BOARD OF EXAMINERS of Holmes
I County, O will hold Examinations of

Teachers for the ensuing year, in Boom Xo. T,
of Fnioa ScneoL Boilding, at Millersbarg, on

MARCH 14th and 28th;
' APRIL 11th and 23rd;
SEPTEMBER 6th;
OCTOBER 3rd and 91(.t

NOVEMBER 14th and 28th;
NASHVILLE, September lth;
WEDTSBURG, October 17 th;

These ExaminationB will onen at
o'clock A. M. The class will not be open for
admiefiion 1 applioanta after 10 o'clock. No
one is fullr comnetent to enz&ee a school till
after obtaining a oertincate from the Board of
School Examiners. Testimonials of good mor

al enaracter, sisrnea oy at lease two responsi-
ble persona, will be required of each candi.
date. These testimonials must be placed in i
stamped envelope, vnsealed, and addressed
with the name and e ef the candidate
ana presented on tne aav oi examination.

A fee of 00 oents is ceauired of everv candl.
aaM3 in uthdwvi umuiubiiw.

By order of the Board,
. . LEWIS A. iEKUOUT, Olerfc.

Oall.'42tri.J .:...; . ..

HIVKY HXKUB. baldwix nun
H. & B. HEBZEB,

Produce and Commission Merchants,

Mima ia

Flour, Craln and Mill Stuffs,
SALT.FI81

WHITE A WATER
LlMKic, ., v

And Purchaser of

WHEAT, RYE,

WOOL, DRIED FRUIT,utterTeggs, ac.

i" -!

Mlllersburss Ohio.
wifv.'i.

. JTZS;j.

MILLERSBURC, OHIO.
,'iO!isrii rivJ -

A Mice Assortment of -

I
Ofthe best IUlian mid American Marble, al--,

wsTt.nliaud, and atUperoeat. lass thaa
tne same can be bought of any trav-

eling Agent.

AU Material! Warranted JTo. 1.

8hopon"Main Street. 1 door west of Phler A
aicuoweirs.

' ,, JOHM CETZ.

1V4i;l!9ftDW" 7-- '4seBto wanted
WlV bU WAWeverywbere. Particulars free

A. BLAIR A CO, St. Louli, Mo., 89yl

FURNITURE.

LEMON & (: WEISE.
The' old and 'well known arm of Lenma A

v, aiae,c Pittsburgh, l'av, Manafaetsrers of

Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
I kA REMOVED td J ! :

' '

III Fourth Avenue,
. Opposite their OM Stand,) ,V '

Where they continue the business in all Its
branches. !mm3

At Wholesale and Retail,

Sold Cheaper Than

Ever, at

JAS. CURRY & SONS,

WOOSTEB, OHIO.

Currj 's can't be. undersold in Lum

ber, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Lath,

Shingles, &&, Ac.

Try Them.

Xi. B.

CHEAP

ClM! M
OPPOSITE

Commercial Block,

MILLERSBUEG, OHIO.

Attention ! Everybody

CALL AT- -

BEEGLE BKOS.V
AKD BUT TOUB '

V a-- m. JL CSan.sa.iH.
TIN, COPPER

,'. .. AND '; .

SHEET - IRON WARE
Of our awa mannlaetun. Also dealers la

TDTL. NICKOL'S
WtodeM-Iro- n lMaces

Manufactured bj I. J. Matttson, Cleveland, a

- We are Sole Hanufaetnrers of

BURGESS' :

PATENT CHIMNEY - TOP,
Gothic shape Prevent Chimneys from smok

ing.

Roofing, Spouting.
. AND

Job Work of All Kinds
MADE A SPECIALTY.

BEECLE BROS.,
In Coorvaer A Ap letoa's Block,

tf . 0. '

Coffins! Coffins !

AT OXFORD, O.

1. J. SHEPLAR,
J-J-

o bud, at Oxford, Ohio, a Oae stock

BOSE-WOO- D COM!
Common Comas made to order. Keeps a

FINE HEARSE,
And win attend funerals at any distanee.
Call at Merchant's Booms.
llttfebl . . .. A. J. 8HEPLAS.

WANTED. A local agent and a
canvasser, ia this

CODktt, to represent
OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND!
We can rive the nronar nartv & nvwt uMvinar

and easily worked cuh business. The tact
and experiene of and old agent is not needed
tO be SUCCesslull. thouirh wu hive mnri nnn.
rienced agents (secured during the past two
yvra; wuravuig ior us lain any OIUCI nOUSO W
America, and they eontinue to work right
along, and make BIG salaries. The secret is
that they offer the people better iodneatnents,
and that we attend more oromtrtW to their or
ders .

EMPLOYMENT for all. at your homes,
traveliUK ior roar leisure unMuL or wmr

entire time. OurCembination beats the world.
The MOST for the moner. You can niakmuer. Proitbre.tMmorMbswmrvBK rtmrl
ror aoaress a wik aaa ge, our novel nian.J
laeas eusH ge-- vaniouiars. lermi. etc. seat
free. Address WATIDIACO. Publiihan.
Chicago. 17mtt

JUST RECEIVED
--AVI

--AT-

COURTUE Y & APPLETOFS,
Another New Lot of

Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Productions
Picture Frames, Houldings, Albums, &c. '

.;

PHOTOG JtA PHS I
OF ALL SIZES,

And Finished in the Latest Improved Styles, made by

COUETNET & APPLETON.
"Stndio on the Corner of Main and Depot Streets,

'..,''.. MILLERSBUEG, O.

n""
m

iip. mc cormick
su - inrs Bj r w r i n y SxirimJ5,,, THE ELGIN P- yWI Mj e'

oft,. rsssr" Waltham and

Latest Stvies iWSrffr: B American -

' " , " '

ALWAYS WATCHESmjl-'- v

ON HAND. sWL AtLowPrioes.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SPECTACLES, &C,

SILVER & PlTED WABE,
MTTSICATj nt'STRTJMENTS, &C.

"

I AJ1 Kind of Repairing Neatly Done.
MAIN STREET,

Ther American Maniifacturer I
- ' V A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF THE , -

Iron, Coal, Metal and Glass Trades
- This Journal, now in its Twe'fth Tear, is recognized as the leading representative of Its

elass in the united states, rueiisnea at ruisourg. ue centra oi toe ueavy iron, omru uum.. TiuliHtHM nf h. mnntnr. it has facilities for eatherinir inforraation of these trades
soea a no other paper possesses. Ia addition it has nearly one hundred correspondents in all
parts or the country, from waom is is constantly in receipt oi aews, ahuibb it. epvciaiua
may be mentioned:

Its page of Condensed Manufacturing Notes;
lu Able English Letter,

lu Pittsburgh Iron A Metal Price Lists and Review of American Iron Market
' Its Monthly Reports from Blast Furnaces, , .

' .,.; IU Iron Worker's Wages Tables.

No person engaged in the aunnfaetnre or sale of Iron, Steel, Ore, Coal, Glass, Hardware,
or Metals, can do without it.

: . Subscription, - $4.00 a Tear.
JiSample copies sent free on Application.

AMERICAN MANUFACTURER,
S6m9 97 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

B. Baskxtt. B. B. DoiCHKLLT.

WOOSTEB
Steam Engine

--AND

BOILEK WOKKS
WOOSTEB, O.

B. Barrett & Co
MANUTACTUBER8 OT

STEAM ENGINES,

3B

AND

Sheet -- Iron Work.

Castings for Crist and Saw
MI1IS,

And all kinds of Brass Castings and Steam Gas
1 lulls ana f ittings Kept constantly

- on hand.

Steam Engines & Boilers

EEPAIRED PROMPTLY. ':l
m

IiYBiT anfl Sale Slal.

TV. L. & S. M. FORBS,
Bespectfunylnfbrms the citizens of Miliers-bur- g

and vicinity that ae aow hat in complete
order his

NEW LIVERY,
WEED jJVU

BALE STABLES
HEAR Of "EMPIRE HOUSE."

Best of Hotmail. Carrlaees. at-e- which will
he let at the most reasonable rates. Passen
gers taken to all parts oi tne country on snort
nuiicv nna at low rates.

fa We also have aUnre and commodious
Feedand Hale Stable in connection.

respectfully esk ft liberal share of public
patronage. oataSiacuotttouaranieeu. jtemem- -

uer ue piace to ges

Is at the new Livery Stable, rear of Empire
House. w. L. A 8. In. FORBS

aitr

THE MILLERSBURC

MACHI1TE COHPANY!

Are now runninar their Saons. and are readr
to do all jobs of repairing in their line.

They have on hand and for sale. Threshing
nMDina idq none rower, mat can't oe ex
celled, at lower prices than can be had else- -
wueru. iney nave on nanu.
8ulky Hay Rakes, Road Serapera.

Flows, points, Roaa sorapers.
Farm Bells and Cast-

ing of all Kind.
Persons wantinv anvthlnrla onr line will

And it to thair Inmrait to tmll MM we InlMnri In
sen at low prices this season.

March 17th, 187S.tr.

Uie Wonderful
PET CANARY BIRD I

" Patent Jmt Procured.!
TT71U Sing for Honrs Can be Managed br

V V Anv rhJIH Thn I.n.Lut sirtfl Mn.k Wam- -
derful lnuentlon of the age. The very thing
for either Parlor or out-do- amusement.

Send for Sample at Onoe.
Blrnav to a&renta and to the trad). Haiti a.

faction miarantetMl or money uromutlv
fended. ,

Bent pre-pa- by nail to any address, on
receipt oi riiiyi enis or tnree lorune imiiar.

ji (in resit M R ROBERTS Jt CO.
3Kuft 176 Broad way, New 1'ork;

JOHN P. DEAN,

Carpenters' and Blacksmiths' Tools, Shovels.

Spades, Scythes, Snathes, Hoes, Forks and

Bakes, together with a large and varied stock

of Hardware and Cutlery, suitable for the

trade, at gieatly reduced rates. Syl

WM.H.GAKD.

Meat Market.

I would respectfully announce that I keep
oonstanuy oa nana a gooa supply oi

Fresh Groceries and Pro
visions

at low figures. FRESH MEATS of all kinds
be had dally. .. .

WVItM MEALS
'AT ALL HOURS.

Main Street, opposite the Book Store.
lOti WM. H. GABD- -

10WTHEK t 1EIMSCHHESSSEL,

FASHIONABLE TAILORS

Jackson St, Millersburg.'O.

Above BAUNDEBS Drug Store.

AM. work entrusted to them will be made
in the latest style, most durable man

ner, ana gnnranteeq so give aetuiacBon ia

C. E. HUTCHINSON,
Newspaper Advertising Agent

Ol0HNSONS PRINTINQ INKS,(

33-- yl

I

LATEST FASHIONS!

B. F. HETTINGER,

ASHI01TABLE TAILOR
Over Voorhet A Hudson i Stove and Tin Store,

main9sree,aiuiersburs;,u.

All work entrusted to him will receive promvt
ahuuuod aua win ue maue up iu tne

Latest Style I

And In the best and most durable manner.
arranteu to j(ire enure sat ii faction.

CIVE HIM A TR,Ay,
Kfg0( perdayt Agents wantedl

work.))? nonle.ul sit her sex.
oungr or vlil, make more money at work for us

meir spare momenu, or an tne time, tnan at
7. thing else. Particulars free. Address U

Co., Portland, Ha,

AGENTS HD TEMPERAS5E ES:
Now is the time to do a great work for the

cause or Temperance by circulating too
Autobiogaphy and Personal Recolectlon

JOHN B. COUCH
Comprising a Complete History of his Evcnt- -
iui Jjlie an account oi nis cuiinnooa in .ng.
land, with tbrming details of his almo6t.su- -
perhoman

Struggles Against Intemperance
His Wretched Condition and Final Victory:
his Labors in Behalf of Temperance; bis yirst
Speech, together with an Account of his Ex-
perience and Suucees as a Lecturer. Also. V iv-i- d

of What be Saw and Heard
ia England. The whole enlivened by

Extracts from hi Lectures
Anecdotes, directing Incidents, and Personal
Experiences, many of which are amusing, in-

teresting, and lull or pathos, and which no one
can describe better thaa air. tiougb. For full
particulars address, U A. KICUOLS A CO,
Pah's, Spriagneld Mass. 23w.

SAMPLES nt by mail (brWe. that retail
quick lor aiv. K.L. WULCOTT, 181 Chatham
Square, Kew York.

S WANT to S10 dollars
ur . aamoies mi

ffin! free. N. li. WHITS
.leasrs, ft.

0l7OA WEEK TO ACEMTS.Fastestsel.
WJQ ling article out. Throe Taiuable sam
ples for tea cents. J.BRIDK, 761 Broadway,
8

Male or ITBmale,l3a aClass'Working week employment at
home, day or evening: no capical; instructions
A valuable package of goods sent free by mall
Address with six cent stamp, H. YOCSU A
CO., 173 Greenwhich St., Kew York.

EOEDCRAPMY" A new book on the art
or Writing by Sound; a complete svstem or
Phonetic bhorthand, the shortest, most Sim.
pie, easy and comprehensive, enabling anyoae
in a short time to report trials, speeches, ser-
mons Ac. Tbe Lord s Prayer is written with
4y strokes of the pen, and 140 words per minute
The unemployed should learn this art. Price
by mail 60 cents. Agents wanted, address X.
W- - li VANS ft CO-1- & S. 7th St , Phils., Pa.

Are You In Search of Employment;

THE NEW YORK TOMES
is the fastest selling Book ever published. In-
experienced canvassers report from ft to SO sub-
scribers per day. Great excitement among
old Book Agents. An active man wanted in
every town in the United States. Send for
specimen pages and terms. UNITED STATES
PUBLISHING CO., 11 and 13 UniversityPlaoe
Sew 1'ork,

A Man of a Thousand
When death was bonrly expected from Con

sumption, all remedies bavins' toiled and Dr.
H . James was experimenting, be accidentally
made a preparation el Indian Hemps which
cured his only child, and now rives this recipe
free, en receipt of two stamps to pay expenses.
Hemp also euros night-swea- t, nansna at tbe
stomach, and will oreak a fresh cold in U
boon. CRADDOCK A CO , 1033 Raoe
St. Fbila. Naming; this paper ..

For
COUCHS, COLDS.HOARSE- -

NESS, AND THROAT DISEASE,,
- Use.-.- .

Wells' GarlBlic TaMets !

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A Tried and Sure Remedy.

$2500 A YEAR
Hade with our splendid

Combination Prospectus,
Represents 50 different Books, wanted in every
family. Agents wanted in every county and
town in the United btates, to make a perma-
nent business en these works, bales Sure and
Profits Large. Complete outfit sent post paid
on receipt of fl.59, enabling you to commence
at once. For outfit and full particulars ad-
dress John B. Potter t Co, Pubs. Phila Pa.

AGEBTQ WAFTED FOB THB

HISTORY OF THE
GRANGE MOVEMENT

OB THE
FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES.

Being a full and antheatie account of tbe
struggles of the American Farmers against
the extortions of the Railroad Companjes,witb
a history of tbe Rise and Progress of tbe order
or jratrons oi nusoanarv. it sens assignc.
Send for specimen pages and terms to Agents,
and see why it sells faster than any other
book. Address National Publishing wk, Chi-
cago, 111. and St. Louis, Mo.

star
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The Hizhest Medical Authorities of uroi
says tbe strongest TBnic Purifler and Deol

taTUOH VUW tO WM9 UIOUICIU WUflU IV

It arrests decay ot vital forces, exhaustion of
cue nervous system, restores vigor to tne ue
bilitated. cleanses vitiated blood. removes vesi
cale obstructions and acts directly on the Li v- -
er ana spieen. rriceaia noiue. iuuji vj.
nvnosiAiULr, xeiriausK, a. i.
C0N8TANT EMPLOYMENT at Home.
Male or remale, pa week warranted. No
capital required. Fall particulars and aval
sable sample Bent free. Address with
return stamp, au i a ti, xvo ruin street,
nuumuauurgtaew ivrs.

1

tarra Hcmedr
'cures by its mild, beaT- -
inrnroperties.to which
the 1incase yields
when the system has
been put in perfect
orucr wiin arocior

MedlealllscoTerT9 which should
be taken earnestly to correct blood and
system, which are always at fault, also
to act specifically, upon tbe diseased

uiua ui uw nose ana lis cn&jnuers.
Ltarrh Itemedv should Iwannlicd with

Dr. Pierce's Nasal Done he,with
which medicine can be carried hiah up
aiidperertViapplictltoall parts of

andcnaisbcrs In which sores and
ulcers exist, ami from which dischnrfe
procoetU. bo sncccsefui taa this course
of treatment provca, that the proprietor
offers $GQO Howard for a case of
uCoid in Hcv.'l " or Catarrh which he
cannot cure. The two medicines with
instrument, for 92, by ail drugglsta.

Truth is Mighty and will
Prevail :

VEGET12TB
Purifies the Blood and Re

stores the Health.

71 Years of Age.
Bast MaESHPTKLD. Aur. S3 .1810

Mb. Stkvbns lear Sir: 1 am seventy-on- e
earsexage; have suffered many years with
Lidnev Complaint, weakness in mr back and

stomach . I was Induced by friends to try
yoor Vegetine, and I think it the best medi-
cine ibr weakness of the Kidneys Itverused.
I have tried many remedies for this complaint
and never found so mnch relief as from the
Vegetine. it strengthens and invigorates tbe
whole system. Many of my acquaintances
have taken it, and I believe it to be good for
all the coniDbiints for whic b it is recommend.
ea. l our, iuoiau a. Bu.x,tkM.A.x

' A Source of Great Anxiety

tlie use of Vegetine. Her declining health
was a source of irreat auxietv to all of her
friends. A few bottles or the cgettue restor-
ed her health, strength and appetite.

Insurance and Real Estate Agent,No.49Sea
Auuuing, uoston, uotus june a, ivi.

Recommend It Heartily.
8outh Boston, Feb. T, 1870.

Mr. Stevens Dear Sir: 1 have taken several
bottles of your Vegetine, and am coo vinred it
is a valuable remedy for Disoeusia. Kidner
Complaint and General Debility of tbe svstem

can heartily recommend it to all suiToring
irom tne aoove complaints, lours resp y.

AU. aUHttUfi rAKaiVu, one Awens St.

What it Needed.
Boston, Feb. 13, 1871.

Mr. H.R. BtAvena Dear Sir. About 1 vaar
Since I found mvself in a feeble condttion iroi
general debility. was strongly reo- -
ommendes to me Dy a irienu wno nati oeen
mucn oenenteu nr its use. i ieei mute conn- -
dent that there Is no medicine-superio- to it
for those complaints for wnlcn it is especially
prepared, and would cheerfully recommend II
to those who feel that they need something

restore them to perfect health.
Respectfully yours, I'. M. PKTTINGILL,

Firm of 8. M. PettingiU 4 Co, 10 Sute Street,
AUSMH.

Veretlne extends Its influence into everv
of tbe human organism commencing with

ts foundation . correctica diseased action ami
restoring vital powers, creating a healthy for-
mation nnd ouriucation of the hloo.1. ririwim.
out disease, and leaving Nature to perform luallotted task. Vcgotlue is sold by all drug,
gists.

UTOUNTAIN DEW SOAP. Everv wavIlia rood as Castile; costs but a half to oue
cent per pound, ingredients everywhereioost

jniosi noiniug. Autlrely new discovery. A
Mild or ten yoars can make enough in an hour

last a fainilr six months. Savin nf sin tn
HJ yearly in houteholils. All parties paid Ibr

trouUeof writing irdissatislleil. Kecommend.
ami used bv thoussnils in uraferonce to anv

soap in the world. Washes without ruhliiug,
and made without a particle or Ive or grease.
Hend SOets. currency ami postage stamp andreel ve lull particulars bv returu mail. W1L- -

ARO A. BKOWN. Fourth ami wnlniitstr!
Philadelphia, Pa, wml.

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ;

: 9u- -

-- 'Aij- -

CitSilii,
STAND UNBIVALLED

IX

3E
AND

RICHNESS OF TONE !

IS

POWER
AND

DURABILITY
Su rpassed by None.

"ho Estey Is becoming
a Household Word ,

Everywhere.
Large Numbers are Being
,. sold in this and ad-

joining counties.

SAMPLE MTR!fTS:!
CAX BE SEEN BY CALLING AT THE

POST OFFICE BUILDING,

MILLERSBURC. O.

T. B. CUNNINGHAM;

Rev. 31, P. FOGLEGONG,
30lf LOCAL ACENTS.

Great Cash Sale !

PRICES TO SUIT TnE
IfAItD TIMES.

ATTENTION !

Fi M1CS

Look to Your Interest.

THE FIRM OF

John Spencer & Son!

Paint Valley, Ohio,
With a view to changing their business, will

tell tneir KNTIBX STOCK of

Worth of Good.15,000 At Cost

Now Is tbe time for Bargains. Don't fail to
avail yourselves of the opportunity. Cor such
chances are scarce.

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

DRY C00DS.
CROCERIES.
HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE,
BOOTS AN p SHOESi
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Good Tariety aad Nice Styles of

DRESS GOODS
Black Alpaca for Woeata, worth tl V .

Delaines ti, 18 and SO seats per yard.
flannels SO and as eeata, that heretofore n--

taiita ior aaa w eennv.

A NICK LOT OP

Cassiineres, Jean, c. I

Best Stockinc Yarn 71 eeata, worth L

We would caU the attention of younr men I

to oar stock of LTothina, as good as was ever I

in ue county.

Our entire stock of PRINTS at 10 cents per yd.

Extra White Drips Syrap for 80 cents worth n
Carbon Oil SS cents perraL (Ohio Legal Test)

wunu siauH.

Notions in Grate Variety.

llT CS
All kinds orProilaoa will be receivml t th Of
nnrnw mcei, inciuams; w neat, oats.n.c, uuvftwawH, VWI, LlOTCr anU lIDBOUlT
Seed Ac Poultry 0 fat Hogs also taken ia of

I

JOHN SPENCER & SON. I A.
I

Carriage Trimming
; AND

HAMEIIAEIITG.
E. H. Strubbo,

BERLIN, OHIO,
repetfl,lly aaitouitoe to th ltl- -

V V HDI OI rtOamM ajsVfJ ablrOIBIBaT OOUDIIM.
that he is Dreuared to do ail work 1 A is Unc Toanil gusraatce saiisfacUoo.

Harness Made to Order.1

H hat the rfirht tor this county for the sods1HHH PATKNT TIW BUCKUi, wbick b in--
ior to ail outers.

Hone bub the best srorkraea employed. oct

E. H. STRUBBE.

Berlin, Aug. SO, lilt ltf

Or. J. Walker's California Tin-ejr- ar

Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the Da-

tive herbs found on tbe lower ranges of
the Sierra Kovada mountains of Califor-

nia, tbe medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without thevso
of Alcohol. The .question is almost
daily asked, "What is tbe cause of the
unparalleled success of Visecak Bit-
ters!" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, nnd the patient re-

covers his health. iThey are the great
blood purifier and a principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. 1 Never before in the
history of the vorld has a medicine bct--

compounded poaseasrn; the remarkable
qualities of TlXKSaa BimtBs in hodint: the
sick of every disease man is heir to. they
are a gentle Pnrgatire u well oa a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Dn. AVatKEu's
VntEGAR Bittkbs are Aperient, Diaphoretic
Carminative, Vutritions, Laxative, Liuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-tir- e,

sad I- ' ,':.
Grateful Thousands proclaim Vrs-eo- ab

Bittebs the most wonderful
that ereraustained th sinking

system. !..tt::- -. ., t! .

.No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Bemittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in tbe valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas. Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Itio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,

James, and many otheu, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual beat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and otber abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow.
erful iniluenee upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tbe purpose equal to
DR. J. WALKEtt'S VlSEGAR BlTTKKS,

as they will speedily remove the dark-color-

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at tbe same time
stimulating tbe secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring .the health j
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with ViXHctit
Bittxks. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thns d. ...

Dyspensia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Fain in tbe Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in tbe region of tbe Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-

toms, are the offspriDg3 ef Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas Swelled-Neck- . --

Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations. Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes. etc.
In these, a in all other constitutional llis--
eases, Walkkb's Yixegak Bitter have
shown their great curative powers ia Uie
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilions, licmit-te- nt

and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases nf
tbe Blood, Liver, Kidncvs and Jiladder,
these Bitters hare uo equal. Such Disease
are caused by Vitiated lilixxL ,

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
l'lumbers, Type-setter- s, t. and
Miners, as tney advance in life, are subjpet
ta paralysis of the Bowers. To guard
against this, take a dose nf YTalkkk's R

BlTTKRS occasionally. ....
For Skin Diseases," Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Mutches, Spots. Piuiplcs,
Pastilles, Boils, Carbuncle, King-wor-

Scald-head- , Sore Eye. Erysipelas. Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration of Uie" Skin, Humor
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters.

Fin, Tape, and other "Worms,
lorkinff in the of so manr thonsmjiiis.
ore effectually destroyed and removed. 'o
system nf medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free Uie system from worm
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in yoanz
or old, married or sinjrie, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or tbe turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Piaiplus, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when yon find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul : your feelings will tell vou wben. Eeep
the blood pure, and the .health of the system
will follow.

n. a. MeDOSALD CO.,
Drnrrtxts anil Gen. Airts San Francisco. CnnTnraia.
ami cor. of Wnsliininon ana Cuorllon Sra. N. V.

Sold by all UruES1 K1d IXalcrs.

ROCK ISLAND 4CHICAGO, :

Tbe direct route for

Joliet, Morris, La Salle, Fern, Henry, Lacea,
oeneseo. stoliDe. kock Inland, Uar--

enport, atuscaune, wasbinaton, Iowa
City, Griiitel, Kcwton,D Moines, '

Council Bluffs and Omaha,
without ensure of Cars,

Where It Joins with the rnion Paeine Railway
for Dearer, Salt Lake City, Saorameat. Saa
Francisco, aad all points west oa tbe Faciac
eoast.

Trains leaTe daily, as follows:
Omaha, Learenworth a Atchisea Kxpresa,(ex.

oeut Sundant. Uliu l U
Peru Accoumodation, (except Saadarsi,

5.00 P. M.
Omaha and Leareaworth Kxpreas. (exeeu

bundays), ' 1UJWA.M.

KANSAS LINE.
The Chicaro, Hock Island and Paelfle Railrsad

Co. have aow opened their Southwestera
oivision oetweea

Leavenworth, '

Atchison and
Chicago,

connectlnr at LeareiMrorth with Eissm i- -
Icino and Missouri PaciDe Railroatrs. and at
Atchison with Atchison. Itopeka Jt 8ana Pe,
Central Branch Union Pacine-an- d lirliu.1. .
Nebraska Railroads, for all poiats ia
avansaa, inaiaa lemtorrea, Colorado aadnew Mexico,
This Comuanv have built a full flnMnMMi

Palace Drawing Room aad Sleeping Cars,
which for external beautyand interior arrange-
ments for the comfort, convenience and liivurv

passengers are unequalled, ifenualed. by an . "

other ears of tha kind th nvkLPThrough tickeu lor sale at all General
Omces la the States and Canada

HUGH KlDDLK. lieneral SunrlBtendmt- -
M. Smith, ueneral rnsnunlml. ii- -

cago. III. aSvl

...hi. IIC M WWittt aSltJlsJ Lau A. iM.a- - i. j
th. r BttUT.

.iruisf w trmf "tfw-r- . f.rornir snrf TVsF
In M ft! If Intra: ilau. taaa -- .!

AMIKICAN hTitMAl'tl MTrK.fi, MFO. COl.
w ann u lUterty si n

l Uistmr.dk Ps

Agents Wanted !
Work I.ifb Insurance fbr the V. B. MUau aiu socitrx of jrenuylvaaia.

The Hnltwrsitrna.l riitrit AmI KwITaI.J.
Warne, Medina. Summit, Start, Ahlanrt aivl
Kicbtand CouaUie. wishes the iHiblie and

wanting an sksuov to address her atWooster, Ohio. Alt eoattnaoloatiooa will bapromptly and satisfactorily attansiMi tn
Oelaj. Jrolicies issued ea short eotlce

iis wa.r.b.n.
per day. A genu wanted ev.erywhere. PartaeuiM

CU.,st.Lonis,j(g, ir,!


